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-...__ Friday 
22 ~ 00 to 12:00 - Annual Carni -
Gt,\.r val will be held at the Lion 's 
i.:.J.~Cy Club Park. " J. J.' s Band " will 
,Phone EM 4 play at the pa rk. ·1414 :OO _ The Qu een 's Part y will 
begin at Kapp a Alpha. 
~ I :00 - The Qu een will be pr e-
•-----•--· sented at the Lion 's Club Pa rk . ... 
0 
--- Saturday 




at the Grotto . 
-00 to 6: 00 - "Sa mm y Gr imes 
;d his Band " will play out a t 
the Grotto. 
Q:00 - Parti es will be held a t 
all the fraterni t ies . 
This yea r 's Greek Week cele-
ration will begin thi s evenin .~ 
~th a carni va l a t th e Lion 's Clu b 
'ark. Th e booth s for th e ca rn i -
- al will be b uilt by the var ious ---== raternities and will be jud !sed for 
M s!u<leat 
hrougbout 
ppearance and most mon ey col-
ected. Th e mon ey will be given 
0 charity and a trop hy will be 
,warded for th e " Bes t Boot h ." 
Besides th e booth s, " J. J. 's Br.nd " 
.vii  be on han d to ente r ta in those 
,ho are in teres led in dan cing. At 
!leven o'clock the Quee n will b e 
presented and she will receive her 
award. 
The next afternoon the Greek 
Week games will be held at the 
Grotto, near New burg. Tli ese 
contests will feature many inter-
esting and humorous games. Be -
sid es th e regula r ga mes a spec ial 
chariot race will be held and eac h 
fraternity will have an entry. 
Th ese cha riots will be j ud ged 
fo r th eir ap pea ra nce and speed . 
~a turd ay from two to six " Sa m-
my Grim es and his Band " will 
play a t th e Grott o for th ose who 
want to dance . 
Bes ides awarding a trop hy for 
th e " Best Boo th " the IF C will 
give a t rop hy to th e fra terni ty 
th at wins the games and the fra -
tern ity that rece ives the mo st 
po in ts for overa ll participat ion in 
Greek Week . T his second trophy 
is accompa nied by a trave llin g 
t rop hy. 
T he Gree k Week celeb ratio n is 
the last chance for a good time 
before fina ls and the IFC hope s 
th at it will be as big a success 
thi s year as it has been in th e 
past. 
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N~w Pre-Registration Procedure to 
Be Installed Here Beginning May 8 
Pr e-regist rati on for the fall 
semester will be held durin g the 
per iod May 8 to 11, 196 1, in-
clus ive Pre- reg is tr at ion wm be 
hand led in a diff erent mann er for 
the fa ll semeste r . T he Re gistr a r 's 
Office will sect ion a ll courses d ur-
ing the sum mer. For pre-regis t ra -
tion we ask th at you have th e 
stud ent fill in th e car d compl ete-
ly excep t for his addr ess , sec tion 
number and tim e for eac h course . 
A card with section tim es filled 
in will not be acce pt ed. Advisors, 
J,lease place yo ur signat ur e on 
th e left sid•e of th e schedule ca rd 
un de r the las t course listed. T he 
following pro gram will be fol-
lowed: 
Seniors and Gra du a te Stud ents 
will start pr e-regis t rat ion on May 
8. 
Juni ors will s tart p re-registra -
t ion on May 9 . 
Sop homores will start pre -
registrat ion on M ay 10. 
Fr eshm en and Un.class ified 
Stud ent s will start pre-regis tra-
tion on M ay 11. Pr e-registr a tion 
"i ll close on M ay 11 a t 5:00 p .m . 
Th e class ifica tions liste d above 
a re th ose which th e st udent s will 
have next fall , ass umin g th ey 
pass all of th eir curr ent sched ule. 
E lectri ca l E ngineers, Dr. No lt e, 
123 E lectr ica l Engr. Bldg . 
Science, App lied Mathematic s 
Ma jor, Prof. Ran kin , IOI H arri s 
Ha ll. 
Science , Chemistr y M a jors, Dr. 
Th ompson, 10 1 Chemica l En gr. 
Bldg. 
Science, Geology M ajors , Dr. 
P roctor , 208 No rwood H all. 
Science , P hys ics Ma jors, Dr. 
F uller , 10 1 Norwood Hal l. 
Chem ica l En g i n e e r s , D r . 
T hompson , I OI Chem . E ngr . 
Bldg. 
Ce ra mic E nginee rs, D r. P lanj e, 
104 F ul to n H all. 
Unclas sified Stud en ts , Dr . 
MSM, U. S. Army, and Monsanto 
Cooperate 1n Explosives· Research 
Th e necess ar y pape rs will be 
given to the depart ment cha ir-
men. Students will complete 
their pr e-registrat ion with th e de-
pa rtm ent chairmen and then leave 
th eir sched u Jes with th e clerks in 
Parker H all. 
Lloy d , 101 Rolla Bldg . 
Freshm en 
Fr eshm en stud ents , ex c e .Pt 
those in Chemica l Eng ineering, 
,,-ill pre -register thro ugh the R eg-
istrar's Off ice , and not through 
the advisors listed . Fres hmen stu -
de nts in Chem ica l Engi neerin g 
will find ' their pre -reg istra ti on 
cards in the off ice of Dr. Th omp-















r and is 
1out7~r, 
rr11fih1•r 
rlr ,pur i:· 
,bk:-JOLI 
.o f.11ff0.'• 
Three-way cooperat ion between 
the Army . the iVIi ssouri School of 
)lines and P.I eta llu rgy in R olla. 
and )Io nsa nt o Chem ica l Comp-
any is resu ltin g in some importa nt 
research on exp losives at For t 
\food. 
~lonsanto has give n the Rolla 
!
Khoo! a gra nt to do research on 
antmonium ni trate-f uel oil blas t-
mg and the Army in turn lets 
ilie research team use a remote 
!area o
f th e post for exper iments . 
The ammo nium nitrate -fue l oil 
mixture since I 9 53 has been used 
l
fllensively in place of dy nam ite 
~ the minin g in dust ry . 
Dr. J oe Yancik from fro m 
)lonsanto, Mi rri s \Vorley , an in-
l;tructor at th e schoo l and Bob Hopler, a graduate student at the ~boo! compr ise the pr esent re -
;earch tea m. Th e project has bee n 
o progress for the past four 
,ms unde r the d i rec ti on -of D r. 
George B . Clark , Cha irman of 
ilie Dept. of M ining Eng ineer ing 
11 the Mi ssouri School of Mi nes . 
With elect roni c equipme nt the 
~ientists measure the detonation 
;elocity , or speed of reaction of 
ilie explosive mixture, and its 
,nsitivity, or ease with which it 
Qn be deto nated to cause an ex-
•losion. 
Ammonium ni trate is bett er 
known to many as fert ilizer. 
!
However, a mixt ure of s ix pe r-
~nt fuel oil and th e ammonium 
i1trate ma kes a blast ing age n t 
•hich ca n be deto nated with 
l
drnamite as a p rime r. Wi thout 
lbe oil or oth er fuel amm on ium 
!
~;'.ate is practi ca lly 11011-exp los-
_A typica l expe rim ent consist s 
,t mixing th e fuel oil with the 
1mmonium ni tra te. T he mi xtu re 
)
' then pour ed in to a steel cy lin-
ler thr ee to four inches in dia-
~eter and approximate ly four feet 
1 
ng, closed a t one end . D yna-
~lle is inserted in th e ope n end 
if the cy lin der as a prim er. In to 
!mall holes at regular interva ls 
talon~ th e length of the p ipe im-
J
P1ov1sed swi tches are inserted 
Which enab le th e resea rch team 
· lo measure th e speed a t which 
the explosion m oves from the 
Pnmer end to the close d end. 
This in format ion is reco rded 
on an osc illoscope fitted with a 
po laro id ca mera so that the op -
era tor has an immed iate and per-
manent record of the speed of 
the deton a t ion . T his equipment, 
and the sw itch used to set off the 
blast are located in a small stor-
from th e blas tin g site in a tru ck 
furni shes th e power for th e elec-
tro nic equ ipmen t. 
T he sensi tivity of the explo sive 
mixtu re is determ ined by reduc -
ing the numbe r of blast ing cap s 
used to initiate the reaction , A 
FORT LEONARD WOOD, MO ., April-The Blast is set off behind 
shelterin g e mbankm ent. 
age shac k se vera l hundred yards 
from the blas t area whic h is a lso 
shelt ered by an emba nkme nt sev-
era l feet hig h. A po rtab le gen-
erator whic h is carried to and 
certa in minimum number of cap s 
is needed be low which there will 
be no reaction or detona tion . 
Du ring the cou rse of th e re-
(Cont inued on page 8) 
Sigma Phi Epsilon 
I · · ''B T k '' n1t1ates ear rac s 
Thi s past Sunday the M isso uri 
Gamm a Chapter of Sigma Phi 
Ep silon Fratern ity initiated as an 
h ono ra ry member Mr. Wi lber W . 
Burto n . Mr. Burton is probab ly 
be t te r known to the townspeop le 
and stud ent s in R olla by his nick-
name " Bea r Tr ac ks ." Mr. Burton 
ha s had a long and congen ial as-
sociat ion with the Sig Ep Chapter 
s ince it s s tart her e on campus in 
I 94 7. He has he lped the chapter 
imm ensely in the fields of pub lic 
relatio ns and activ itie s . H elping 
or ga nizatio ns along these lines is 
1,othin g new for Mr . B ur to n as 
his long list of project s and in ter-
ests shows. 
H e is a cha rt er member of the 
Ro lla Junior Chamber of Com -
merce founded in 194 1. He serv-
ed as pr esident of this organiza -
tio n in 1946. H e was chairma n 
of the three sta te J CC conve n-
tions held in Ro lla in 1946 , I 949 
and 19 5 I. H e has been the Com-
mission er of J unior Baseba ll in 
Ro lla for boys betw een the ages 
of 12 and 16 for fourt een con-
secuti ve years. Th is was a J CC 
sponso red project and he did 
muc h of the orga niza t ion work 
behind it. In 1957 he was voted 
a lifet ime member ship in the 
JCC 's which was pr esented to him 
( Continued on page 3) 
Advisors are as follows : 
Minin g En gineers , Dr. Cla rk , 
! 0 1 Minin g Bldg . 
M etallu rg ica l E ngineers, Dr. 
Schlech te n, 102 F ulton H a ll. 
Civil E ngineers , Pro f. Ca rlt on, 
I 10 Civil En gineerin g Bld g. 
Mec hanical E nginee rs , Dr. 
Mi les , 10 1 Mec hanica l Bldg . 
General Ins /ructions 
Stua ent s mu st br ing the ir 
5chedul es fro m their advisors to 
(Continued on page 8) 
John W. Brown Elected 
"Outstanding Freshman" 
John W. Bro wn was presented 
th e "O uts tanding Fres hm an 
Award " for the yea r 59-60 , by 
Io ta Chapte r , Th eta Ta u Na -
tion al Pro fessional E nginee rin g 
Frat ernit y . J ohn was se lect ed no t 
for his gra depo int a lone, a modest 
4. 9, but for his ove ra ll accomp -
lishm ents as a fres hman last yea r. 
J ohn , a. M ining Majo r, ca me 
tn M SM from Aur ora , M isso uri , 
where he presided as Stu dent 
Rody Pre s ident in add ition to 
letter ing in bot h Football and 
t rack. H e has cont inu ed h is at h-
leti c endeavo rs here, lette rin g in 
bot h cross coun try and track as 
a freshma n . In add ition , he play-
intramura l basketba ll, vo lleyba ll , 
and softba ll for Sigma T au Gam -
ma Fra terni ty , of which he is a 
member. Ea rnin g t hese two lette rs 
enab led J ohn to become a mem -
ber of the M. Club. Round ing out 
his school in te rest , J ohn a lso join-
ed th e AI ME , along the profes -
s ional lin e. Continuin g hi s ac-
comp lishme nts this year , Jo hn 
took that fateful s tep in matr i-
mony about two months ago. 
Fo r his record before com ing 
to MSM , he was th e recipient of 
the J esse H. Ste inm esch Memor-
ial Scholars hip and a Curato rs 
Schola rship. 
Th eta Tau wishes to congrat u-
la te th is yo un g ma n, whom we 
feel was indeed , an outstandi ng 
freshm an of las t yea r. 
Prof. T. J. Planje 
Receives Fellow 
From ACS 
Pro f. T heodore J . M. P lan je, 
cha irman of the Depart men t of 
Ceramic Engi neer ing , was made a 
Fe llow of T he American Ceramic 
Society at its 63-rd Annu al Meet-
ing in T oro nto , Ca nada. 
Th e award , announced at th e 
general session , was presented to 
Prof. Planje in recognit ion of hi s 
outstanding ach ievements and 
cont ributio ns to ceram ic scie nce 
and technology . 
T his 63rd Annual M eeting of 
the Society has brought toge th er 
the year's larges t ga th ering of 
ceram ists plant operators , 
cera mic enginee rs, ceram ic ed u -
(Cont inued on page 2) 
GREEK W EEK 
THIS WEEK-END 
)AY, MA 
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Pros and Cons on New ~ .. '..~ .. ~ .. ~ .. ~ R Q VIN G MI NER ~ 
Registration System at MSM 
Pr e-registration is upo n us. B ut instea d of th e usua l p lanning 
of sched ules and the align ing of classes by the st ud ent , p re-r egis tration 
thi s yea r wi ll be differe nt. 
Wh en th e stude n t goes to pr e-register, he will be given a ca rd 
upo n wh ich he is to indica te the courses he wishes to ta ke nex t semes -
ter. Th e R egist ra r 's Office will then choose his section, meeti ng time , 
etc. 
Upo n the su rface th is looks as if it will save th e stude nt t rou ble 
an d worry . H owever, when yo u look a little deeper in to th e system, 
it isn 't so rosy . Wi th th is new s itua tion , th e st ud ent will not be able to 
p ick his to ughest co urses in th e morni ng or th e afternoo n , which eve r h e 
prefers, but will have to bow to the Registra r 's select ion . H e w ill not be 
ab le to leave a free period before an adva nced cou rse, so he could re -
view it before the class. He will not be ab le to choose his labs on da ys 
which are preceded by relatively easy days, in orde r to complete the 
report. He will not be free to designate that his Sat ur days remain free 
for sho rt t rips to visit h is re lat ives and fam ily. H e will not be allowed 
to dec ide that he ca n 't ge t out of bed eas ily and wo uld th us like 
classes later in the day. H e will not be ab le to choose seve ral 7: 30 
classes because he likes to ge t up earl y or he can absorb mor e ea rl ier. 
Tho se and many other "mi nor " considera tions will not be a llowed him 
but will be left to the whims of the R egist rar 's O ffice. 
On the other hand, howeve r, it seems the R egistrar has lit tle 
choice in the matte r. Few students are willing to accept Sa tu rday 
cla sses voluntar ily, so the Registra r has been forced to adopt a system 
that will enable him to fill those sect ions that meet on Sat urd ay. H e 
has already stated that the early reg istr an ts will be given first p lace 
on the lists for all week-day class schedu les, but s ince the sys tem is 
brand new no promises will be made. It is q ui te obviou s th a t some 
people will be stuck with nearly impossib le schedu les . Th ese a re not 
unchangeable so if you tru ly think yo ur stud ies will su ffer fro m yo ur 
schedu le, present your prob lem to the Reg istrar. 
The i\liner hopes the students will bea r wi th Mr. L ewis and hi s 
new system. 
A change which for the most part has come unh ear lded and un -
praised is the present system of the half-day vacat ion beg inni ng and 
ending each of the long holidays. Th is was broug h t by th e Stude n t 
Council, which petitioned the schoo l for th e change . 
The results of this action seem to p lease everyo ne. Th e st ude nt 
and the teacher alike enjoy the extra nig h t away that thi s sys tem oc-
casions. Th is a lso mea ns that most of the stu dents an d teac hers re-
turn in the dayt ime and leave in the dayt ime, which result s in sa fer 
driving. 
As a who le, the select ion of holidays and the ir timi n~ have been 
well executed. The end ing of school duri ng the midd le of the week pu ts 
the s tudent on the highway du ri ng a comparat ive ly traff ic-free t im e. 
The :\IIKER wishes to commend those respo nsible for th eir 
thou gh tfulne ss and hopes they conti nue in th eir obvious ly help -every-
one-concerned attitude. 
Four Freshmen at Parker Hall 
On Thursday Evening, May 11 
No n-Student Admission - $1.00 - 7 & 9 p. m . Show ings 
\\'hen The FOUR FRESH-
i\IEN' s tepped out on the sma ll 
stage of the Esquire Lounge in 
Dayton that night in 1950 , they 
had no idea they were abo u t to 
give the most important perform-
ance of their brief career. In the 
audience was Capital artist Stan 
Kenton, th en touring the country 
with his ''Innovations in :\Iodern 
?\Iusic." 
So impressed was Kenton with 
the fresh, imaginative arrange-
ments and outstandi ng musician-
ship he had heard that the next 
morning:. he was on the phone to 
Capitol Re cords' H ollywood head-
qua rter s. Stan 's sa les talk was so 
effective that The FRESHi\IEK 
set out for Holl ywood and a Cap-
itol contract as soon as they 
completed their Esquire Lounge 
engagement. 
For the next two years, The 
FOUR FRESH:\IEN were in per-
petual motion on the night club 
circuit in the i\lidwe st. The four-
some bounced from Detr oit to 
i\Jilwaukee to Lansing to Colum-
bus lo Pillsbur1sh, and a ll stop5 
in between. \\'h erever they play-
ed. The FRESf-L\JE:,,; amassed 
fiercely loyal following:s. 
After arriving in Los Ang eles 
and cutting their first records for 
Capitol, the group made its \\'est 
Coast night club debut at J erry 
W ald's Studio Club. an eng:age-
ment that resulted in an appear-
ance on the Steve Allen television 
show and a spot in the :MG M 
picture, "R ich , Young, and Fre t-
t,· ." 
, Since I 9 5 S . T ii e F O U R 
FRESHil IE K have been firm ly 
establ ished as one of the top acts 
in show business . Their hard-
won succ s has brought them 
engagements at most of the 
country's leading nig ht clubs and 
concert ha lls . Among the hund -
red s of spo ts The FRESHillEN 
!,ave played are the Crescendo, 
the Palla di um, and the Holly-
wood Bowl, in Hollywood , Fack's 
in San Franci sco, ju st about everv 
major col lege in the United 
States, and dozens of state fairs 
and conventions. 
A performance by The FOUR 
FRESHi\lEN is decidedly not 
limited to vocalizing. Among 
them, the boys can blow, strum 
01 thump seven instr uments , and 
do it well - a fact that provides 
their act with almost unlimited 
,·er sat ility. 
Bob Flanigan sings the top 
voice, plays trombone and doubles 
on string bass; Ross Barbour is 
master of ceremonies, s ings third 
,·oice. and plays drums and trum-
pet; K en Albers, the bass voice 
of the g:roup, plays trumpet and 
mellophone; Bill Co,nstock sings 
second voice and plays guita r. 
Ken and Bill also arrange and 
compose many of the numbers 
used by the g:roup. 
THE MISSOURI MIN ER is 1he 
official publication of the stu-
dents of the Missouri School of 
Mines and Metallurgy. h is 
published ot Rollo, Mo., every 
Friday during the school year. 
Entered as sec-
Question: Wh a t d o you thin k o f ou r vacations a nd ho lidays? 
J ohn Bir cke lbaw , E. E., '6, 
I think tbat they could cornbin 
~:d b :'~•~ , o":: & 
If they cou ld rea rr ange them 
mo re in the spring than the fa ll 
semester we wou ld be bett er off . some sho rt er vaca t ions and pt :t' 
th em toge th er for a longer on, 1
1 
'Z, 1945, or the Pos t Office at Rollo, .,J': \ 
Mc ., under the Act of Mo rch 3, .,.., · · 1--
1879. PR,ss 
Buissepp i F ia ri , M. E., '62. 
T hey wou ld be fine if they d idn 't 
give a ny homewo rk. W e shou ld 
have Sa turday's off. I hones tly 
thi nk that ove r a schoo l sa nct ion -
ed vacation the professors shou ld 
not be a llowed to give wri tt en 
ass ignmen ts. Why have fin a ls on 
I like th e idea of hav ing a max 1,, 
mu m sum me r vaca tio n . ,.:::::: 
The subscription is S 1.00 per semester. This 
Missouri Miner features activities of the Stu-
dents ond Focul!y of M. S. M. . 
Editor-in-Chief . H. Petrick Duvall 
707 Stole S1.-EM 4-2731 
Business Manager ........ Jo hn Minion 
Memoria l Day? 
Bi ll Swift , E . E ., '63 . I thin f 
they a re fin e excep t for the on ~\ 
a t Chri st mas when yo u can eithi 
st udy for fina ls or ju s t sit aroun 
and re lax . Wh en I go home ~ 
neve r st ud y, so I th ink it woul · .--
be bette r to have fin als and the 
500 W. 8th St.-EM 4.3757 
Managing Editor . 
Make Up Edi tor . 
Copy Edi tor . 
Featur es Edito r . 
Advertising Manager . 
Circu lation Manager 
Sports Editor . 
Technical Advisor 
Secre tory 
................... Don Reiss 
............... Hugh Murrey 
Dave Blume 
Charles Becker 
Scott Car rier 
.. Ted Gresham 
.. Gory Strebel 
George Holl 
... J . R. Wyoll 
D avid Ha lper, E. E., '64. Th e 
Th anksg iving vacatio n should be 
ex tended a day or more or fel-
lows who have to travel a far 
distance to go home. All othe rs 
are all right . 
have a vaca tion . 
T YPICA L GR AD U AT I X 1 
SENIO R , '6 1. ALL DEPA R1 
MENTS. Tw ent y -thre e day s an 
I won't give a D--n. 
With most kid s hyp not ized by 
T V scree ns, th e next generat ion 'll 
be th e sitt in ' im ages o f th eir par-
ent s . - L a rry M a th ews. 
J erry i\Ieyer, E. E., '64. I 
would like to see the semester 
break cut shorter and have the 
Easter vacation extended beca use 
there is more to do around Easter 
than in the midd le of winter. 
,. E 
J an M urray conf esses gettin )lg 
into a figh t with his gorgeous wif Co11ti111, 
T oni, by ag : eeing with he r. Sh ~ special 
said a certat?, gi rl was _ b,~autift ior. [n I 
and he sa id, Yes, she 1s. landing 
JACK TAR British knit cardigan with ¾ 
length sleeves and stand-up collar. Knit of 
100% fine cotton. SQuare rig fitted trunks 
of cotton and rubber. Combinations of 
gold, olive and navy with white. Cardigan 
$8.95 Trunks $5.95 
MALOLO:!I ADMIRALTY wind•worthy 100% 
cotton gabardrne jacket with bos'n pocket 
and British collar. Matching tailored 
Hawaiian trunks . In white, gold, natural. 
olive and blue with contrast braid striping. 
Jacket $7.95 Trunks $5.95 
MALOLO• PICCADILLY LANE foulard 
stripe. terry lined Jackel with terry tnm 
on front Teamed with standard Hawauan 
action trunks, both of 100% cotton . Jn 
color combinations of spice, olive and blue 
ground . Jacket $8 95 Trunks $6.95 
(with a British ,1tu:nt) 
11fooriug your craft or sunning OJI a raft, Catalina combines the JIIJl and sea of 
Califomia wilh the Brilish style i11fl11e11ce lo brighlm yo11r seall'Orlhy com111a11d. 
STORM WARNING 100% cotton knit Car- MALOLO~ LIGHT BRIGADE regimental 
digan with ¾ length sleeves. Contrast tone stripe jacket with British accented collar 
trim on jacket and matching front zip and aver-size pocket. Shell head buttons 
Hawaiian trunks. 'Storm God' embroidered Shown with tailored front zip trunks. Of 
on jacket pockets and trunks . Colors in 100% woven cotton in color comb1nat1ons 
white . gold or spice Cardigan $9 95 of gold/red or grey/creen. Jacket $6.95 
Trunks $7.95 Trunks $4.95 
COLOR GUARD blazer knit cardigan with 
full sleeve and button front Shown over 
medium length boxer trunks. Finest 100% 
cotton and available in colors of gold/black 
or navy/red with white . Cardigan $7. 95 
Trunks $5 . 95 
;, ~ ~ Catalina, Inc., Los Angeles, California. Another fine ~ Kayser-Roth Product. 
Catalina Swimwear Available at 
124 W. 8th 
BISHOP'S 
\'The Campus Clothing Ce nte r" 
J. C. Alexander, Mgr . 
Rolla, Mo. 
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T . L DEP\ 
Wenty-tbree d . 
ve a D .. n. ays --:r: h~nfesses get Sig Ep Initiation s gorgeous . 
a~eeing iith h (Co11tmued From Pag e 1) 
tam girl was b:;· at a special banquet held in his 
.d, "Yes, she is,, ~ honor. In 195 5 he was voted the 
~ otustancting JCC in Rolla. 
)lllY LANE fouhrd 
jadet 1o1th terry trim 
1th sbndud Huwan 
ol 100% Ctllto,,. In 
fsp1C!aliYeandbfoe 
l TrunksS695 
He was the first secretary and 
treasurer of the Rolla Baseball 
Association organized in 1946. 
During his term he laid the plans 
and supervised the building of the 
only baseball park in Rolla. He 
also organized the Mozark Base-
ball League which was composed 
of 16 neighborin g towns with 
headquarters in Rolla. 
He organized the first bowling 
league in Rolla in 194 1 and was 
the first secretary and treasurer 
of the Rolla Bowling Association. 
He was elected by the voters 
of Rolla to the City Council for 
two terms , 1949- 1952. Durin g 
ihis time he was chairman of the 
Police Committee and insti gated 
ihe installat ion of the first Police 
111·0-way radio system in Rolla. 
I Prior to t
his time Rolla had only 
a volunteer Fire Department. He 
I 
was r_esponsible for the hiring of 
the first four full time firemen 
in Rolla. He also saw to it that 
!ct,'. MaN a second fire truck was purchas-
1 
ed for the city . 
IC) At the present time he is a 
Vestryman of Christ's Church 
Episcopal in Rolla . He has also 
l been elected to Junior Ward en in orthJ co111111a11d. the Church from the Vestrymen. He is a Master Mason in Rolla 
Lodge No. 213 F. M. & A. M. , 
a member of all York Rite Bodies 
and a member of Abou Be~ 
Adhem Temple , Shrine of North 
America. He is a member of the 
Independent Order of Odd Fel-
lows at St. Jam es, Missouri. 
Roth product 
at 
For the past 8 years he has 
been employed as manager of the 
T_op Hat Lounge where he and 
his charming wife Daisy have 
established their warm hospitality 
as an instit ution in Rolla and as 
one of the brightest memorfes of 
those who have graduat ed from 
!ISM. 
Sigma Phi Epsi lon is extremely 
proud to add to its rolls the name 
0
_f Wilbert W. Burton in recogni-
) 
hon _of his outstanding service 
to Missouri Gamma Chapter the 
MSM campus and to the ~om-
1 
munity of Rolla. 
"I 'm a self-made man "said the 
snob ish tramp. "I started life 
) 
Without a rag on my back and 
now I'm covered with rags_/' 
l A tramp knocked at the back door of a farm house. "Lady," he said sadly, "would You help a poor man out of his 
j troubles?" "Certainly," said the hot and 
tired woman. "\,Vould you rather 
Rolla, JV be shot or hit with an ax?" 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
Tucker PAW
NS 
WE LOAN CASH ON 
QUAIJTY <:i) CHEKD 
DIAMONDS CAMERAS 
GUNS RINGS 
Anythin g of Valu e 
FULLER JEWELRY 
711 Pine 
Its whats YP-front that counts 
Up front is I FILTER-BLEND I and only Winston has it! 
Rich, golden tobaccos specially selected and specially 
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Greek Weekend Queen Candidates 
KAPPA SIGMA 
MISSY BRINKMAN 
Repre senting the Kappa Sig-
ma 's in the Greek Week . Queen's 
conte st is l\li ss Missy Brinkma n 
from Eureka , l\Iissour i. She is 
present ly attending Web ste r Col-
lege in Web ste r Groves, M issour i, 
where she is a sophomore maj or-
ing in history. 
Mi ssy, who is the constant date 
of Cha rlie Wagner, sen ior E. E. , 
is 5'3" and has brown hair and 
hazel eyes. 
Besides her natura l physica l 
endowments , l\Ii ssy is a lso bles-
sed with a rad iant per sonality 
which ha s endeared her to the 
men of Kappa Sigma. 
Missy's hobb ies include swim-
ming and horseback ridin g, for 
which she has taken man y 
honors. 
Bein g a frequent guest at ou, 
pa rti es and the above listed qua l-
ifications provided the bas is for 
our select ion of Mi ssy. as our 
Greek Week Queen Candidate. 
SIGMA PHI EPSILON 
SALLY WYNKOOP 
Sig Ep's candidate for th e 
Greek Day Queen is M iss Sallv 
Wynkoop. Sally is present ly ·a 
sophomo re at Lindenwood Col-
lege, but calls Tul sa, Ok lahoma, 
her home. 
Miss Wynkoop is majorina in 
Sociology, with hopes of g~ing 
mto socrnl work. She cla.ims th at 
her true reason for part y ing with 
the Sig Ep 's her e in Rolla is 
"me rely of academic inter est , 
v1ew1_ng soc ial work in progress!" 
She 1s a lso on the soc ial counci l 
at Lindenwood , and a hostess for 
incomin g freshmen. 
Other intere sts of this S'S" 
auburn haired beauty are horse'. 
back ridin g, swimming, reading, 
and watch ing footba ll games. 
We are proud to have Sally as 
our representative, as her charm 
and p leasing personality have aid-
ed in making our parties a suc-
cess. 
Pl KAPPA ALPHA 
Pi Kappa Alpha proud ly pre -
sents Miss J ane Scheffer as th eir 
queen ca ndidate for Greek Day. 
J ane is f ram St. Louis a nd grad-
tw ted from Bishop DuBourg 
Hi gh School in 1960, where she 
was a cheerleader for four years. 
JANE SCHEFFER 
She is pre sent ly emplo yed as a 
secre tary for Sears -R oeb uck Com-
pany and is pinn ed to Ken 
Schader. 
Besides possessing a radiant 
personality, J ane is 5-feet 2-
inches ta ll and has blonde hair 
and blue eyes . \Ve a re conf ident 
that she is well qualified to rep -
resent Pi Kapp a Alpha for this 
Greek D ay celebrat ion . 
SIGMA Pl 
BETTY SUE CAMPBELL 
Sigma Pi's Greek Weekend 
qu een cand idate is Miss Bet ty 
Sue Campbel l. Bett y was gra d-
ua led from Bogard Hi gh Schoo l 
in Bogard Missouri in 1960 . Since 
then she ha s been wor kin g for the 
Hallmark Card Compa ny in 
Ka nsas City . 
In her spare tim e thi s a ttrac-
t.ive blue- eyed, blond hair ed girl 
likes to dan ce and Betty Sue es-
pecia lly enjoys the paqties at 
Sigma Pi and MSM. Betty Sue's 
favorite outdoor spo rt is swim-
ming. Kent Thoeni and the rest 
of the Sig Pi 's are proud to have 
Miss Betty Sue Campbe ll as our 
que en cand idate. 
For Sale - 1961 model 
house trailers - var ious 
sizes and makes . Also 
used trai ler s and parts 
and accessor ies for sa le . 
For Rent - Trai lers and 
trailer spaces in Rollo's 
most modern court. 
HUFFMAN TRAILER SALES 
AND COURT 
EM 4-4242 Hwy. 72 East 
ACACIA 
JOAN KOMO 
Acac ia 's entr y for Greek W eek 
Qu een is Miss Joan Kom o. This 
5'2" brown eyed H ome Econom -
ics major is a sophomore a t 
South eas t M issou ri State College 
at Cape Gireardeau. J oan enjoy s 
swimmin g, tenni s and volley ba ll. 
She is In tra mura l Ma nager of 
Alp ha Delta Pi Soro rit y. J oan 
a lso enjoys dating and genera lly 
1:aving a good tim e. We of Acac ia 
enj oy having J oan aroun d and 
wish her the bes t of every thin g. 
SIGMA NU 
SANDY COWAN 
Miss Sandy Cowan, Sigma N u's 
Greek We ek Queen candi date, is 
a very pretty Senior from Chri st-
ian College and a resident of 
Rolla , Mo. Sandy is ninet een 
years old , five feet seve n inches 
tall , has green eyes and brow n 
ha ir. Aft er gradu ation from 
Chri stian College, where she is on 
the dean 's list , sec.-treas. of the 
fas hion board, and ed itor of the 
yea rbook , Sand y is plannin g to 
t ra nsfer to Missouri U niver s ity . 
Sandy is pinn ed to broth er John 











Know n a ffectionate ly as "T he 
Mac k," Mi ss Ca rolyn Macinto sh 
is a vivac iou s, brown-eyed bru-
nette who hails from Tu lsa Okla -
homa. Caro lyn is prese ntl y a 
freshm an at Colt ey College, 
where she ha s a lread y beco me an 
CAROLY N MACINTOSH 
honor student , a nd an active per-
sonality on campus. 
Thi s bea uty howeve r , does not 
spe nd all of her tim e s tud ying, 
for she some how find s time to 
round out her college ca reer with 
active participation in tennis and 
swim ming . 
She's a S'S" Aggie, and every 
bi t as love ly as th e tr adit iona l 
s0uth ern belle - Kap pa Alpha 
think s Miss Caro lyn Macintos h 
woul d be a stunnin g Greek Week 
Queen ! 
SIGMA TAU GAMMA 
SANDY SHAW 
The members of Alpha Omega 
Cha pte r of Sigma T au Gamma 
have chosen Miss Sandy Shaw as 
th eir IFC Greek Week Queen 
Candidate. Or i g in a 11 y from 
Springf ield , Missouri , Sa ndy at-
tend ed William S. Hart Hi gh 
School, in Newha ll , Californi a. 
After atte ndin g Drury College for 
two years, she is presen tly a 
Juni or Hi stor y maj or at the Uni -
vers ity of M issour i, and plans to 
go in to researc h as a career. Thi s 
pert 5-foot 1-inch blonde is a 
member of th e Alpha P i socia l 
sororit y, and takes part in many 
camp us act iviti es . H er favor ite 
interests includ e: hor se bac k rid -
ing, music, dancin g and historical 
novels. M iss Shaw is pinned to 
D av id Lum, a Juni or in Ceram ic 
Eng ineeri_ng. 
Rooms for the Summer. 
Close to th e Campus. 
Phone EM 4-1886 
Sal ly Real Estate 
PHI KAPPA THETA Tl 
MARCELLA STEPP 
Mi ss Marce lla Stepp , who is 
CATH 
bett er kn own as " Puddle s," was The Trian 
chosen to repre sent Ph i Kappa . Greek I 
Th eta in the annual Gree k Week oaefer fror 
Queen Contest. " Puddle s" grad- ~-This 19 
uated from Xavier Hi gh School w attend: 
in St. Loui s in I 957 an d she is cretarial : 
p resen tly emp loyed by the Gen- jure pla~ 
era! American Lif e In sura nce Co. a secreta~ 
there. ist. She h, 
She is pinned to Brother lVIike Homecorr 
T wele, a senior in Civil En gineer- reen of 
ing, who plans to grad uate after hool. \rt. 
Summ er Camp. d water sk 
BETA SIGMA PSI 
SUSAN M IDDLETON 
Beta Sigma Psi 's queen candi -
cla te for Greek Da y is Miss Susan 
Middleton of Spa nish Lake, Mis-
souri. She attend ed Jennin gs Hi gh 
School from 1956 throu gh 1960, 
where she was active in the Pep 
Club , the Speec h Club , the GAA 
and the Bowling Club. Her fav-
or ite activities include play ing the 
piano, bowling and swimming. 
At present thi s pet ite brunette 
with soulful eyes, is emp loyed as 
a secre tary in St. Louis. H ow-
ever, she is plann ing to attend 
th e Univer sity of Mi ssouri ne.i:'. 
year , where she is sure to be an 
ado rnmen t. 
When Gypsy Rose Lee heard 
T allulah Bankhead boast, " In all 
the yea rs I 've been on the stage, 
I never forgot my lines," she 
sco ffed , " Wh at's so grea t abo ut 
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Ore eautles pick ed up a lady who had been hea rd the ev idence ye t. " knocked down by a Washin gton 
APPA, T~ET• st reetcar. " Here 's my card, lady," The office va mp reported, " I 
" he sa id , " I'll get you damages." went out with a milli ona ire from 
"D on 't be an idiot ," sna pped the Detroit la st night , and what do 
lady as she du sted herse lf off. yo u think he gave me? Fiv e 
"I don't need no more dam ages. hundred Jolla rs!" "Zow ie," jeer-
Wh at I need now is repair s ." ed the girl at the next desk. 
LAMBDA CHI ALPHA 
ella }tepp, who i CA THIE SCHAEFER 
as Puddles" 
present Ph· K Ill The Triangle queen candid a te 
annual G 1. ap~ or Greek Day is Mi ss Cathie 
;t. "Pudd\ee~ \Vecl ;chaefer from Granite City, Illi-
<avier ff~ 
5
grad 1ois. Thi s 19 year old brunette is 
in 1957 
10 choo 10w attending Miss Hi ckey 's 
,!oyed b an~ she 1 'ecretarial School in St. Loui s . 
Life I Y l e Gen Future plans are to work either nsurance Co 1; a secre tary or as a commercia l 
e(i lo Broth . irtist. She ha s previously rei gned 
,r i C .
1 
,t _ll,K, as Hom ecoming and May D ay 
.s t iv,d ngmeei Queen of Granite City Hi gh 
p. 0 gra uate af!e ,chool. Art , __ swimm ing, bow ling 





Psi's_que'.n canrll MARILYN TOENISKOETTER 
Day ,s lliss Susar 
,panish 1!ke, ll i This year we Theta Xi 's are 
ided Jennings Higl proud to have as our Greek Day 
956 through t96~ Queen candidate , j\fas Marilyn 
active in the Pet IToeniskoetter. She is a five foot 
ch Club. the GAl two-inch tall , twenty-year old 
n• Club. Her la brunette with spark ling brown 
i;clude playing_tht eyes _and a most enjoyable per-
' and swimmtn <onaltty. At pre sent she makes 
is peti1e brunetl her home in Saint Louis and is 
·es, is employed ~ e~ployed as a secretary at the 
St. Louis. Ho, U. S. Army Ordnance Plant there. 
,Ianning to ~ttenl Her main outside intere sts in-
ol ;llissoun nei dude traveling, singing and danc-
, ~ sure to be a ~g. In con jun ction with the first 
- two of th ese , she is going with a 
__ ,elect group of singers to the Holy 
sy Rose Lee hear 
,ead boast, "In a 
been on the stag 
t my lines," sh 
's so great abou 
ience ever forg 
Lands on a good will tour for 
the Un ited State s thi s comino 
lune and Jul y . 
0 
She is present ly engaged to Mr. 
Robert Fregalette , who is a junior 
l
tn Electrical Engineering here at 
\ISM. 
The La tin teacher was in fine 
:- .. --, )humor a fter lunch and instead of 
settling right down to Latin he 1 5eci_ded to te ll the class a co~ple ·EGA ;r Jokes he 'd heard the night be-
i°re. Everybody laughed and 
l
aughed-excep t one Min er in th e 
,cIIES •rst row. 
"What's the matter?" asked 
the La tin teacher. "Haven't you 





"I don ' t have to lau gh " said 
the M. " I ' ' 
\ 
. mer. m transferring to 
1/ashmgton U. Friday." 
Lambda Chi Alpha 's candidate 
for Greek Week Queen is Mi ss 
Sandy Ables from El Salvado r. 
Sand y stands only 4'11" with 
br own hair and ey es. 
She atte nded high school in 
Unionville , Missour i, where she 
SANDY ABLES 
was electe d as their yea rbook 
queen , cheerleader, and held sev -
era l class offices . 
She is now a sop homor e at 
Kirksville State Teac her's College 
where , last fall , she was elected 
H omecom ing Queen . She is also 
a member of Delta Zeta Sorority 
ar.d the Neu man Club. She is a 
cheerleader and ju st recently was 
ii,iti ated into Alpha Ph i Sigma, 
Kirk sville's honorary sch olastic 
society. 
DELTA SIGMA PHI 
BERNADINE SCHLEMMER 
Bernadine Schlemmer is a I 9-
year -old beauty repre sen ting 
Delta Sigma Phi as queen candi -
date for Greek Weekend. She 
mak es her home at Lad donia, 
Missouri, where she also attended 
high school. While in high school, 
Bernadine was very active in stu-
dent cou ncil, class off ices, and as 
a cheerleader. She is presentl y a 
sophomore a t the University of 
Missouri , Columb ia Extension. 
She espec ially enjo ys outdo or 
sports as swimmin g and water 
ski ing. 
The tea cher bad been giving 
a very long and not very inte -
rest ing lectu re on animals. When 
she finished, she decided to as k a 
few questions, and sta rt ed off 
with th is one: "Now, Tommy, 
tell me where elephants are 
found." 
Tommy hadn ' t done much lis-
tening, but he was willing to do 
a little bluffing. "Elephants," said 
Tommy wisely, "are such big an-
imals that they hardly ever get 
lost ." 
TAU KAPPA EPSILON 
JO ANN BEISER 
Tau Kappa Epsilon has chosen 
Mi ss Jo Ann Beiser to represe nt 
th em for th e I 96 1 Greek Day 
Que en se lect ion. M iss Beiser, 
whose redd ish brown hai r is set 
off by her spa rklin g green eyes, 
is 5'6" , I 9 yea r old beauty from 
St. Loui s, Missouri. She is a 
gradua te of Cleveland Hi gh 
School and is prese ntly attend ing 
L indenwood College. 
Miss Beiser devotes her spa re 
time to such act ivit ies as Stude nt 
Counse lor and Summe r Ho stess 
to Incoming Freshmen for her 
college. She is also active in the 
League of Wome n Voters, Social 
Service Organization and the 
Yo ung Republicans . 
The love ly Miss Beiser is pin-
ed to Bro. Bob H ybe rger. 
Greek Shorts 
PHI KAPPA THETA 
La st Saturday afternoon the 
ann ual Phi Kap-S ig Ep out ing 
was held at a farm on the out-
skirts of Rolla. Food and " re-
freshments " were served, and 
when the day was over , all agreed 
th at they had had a grea t time. 
Th e Pi Kap 's new mascot, a 
Germ an Shephe rd puppy , ha s 
been given the name " Kap ," and 
is rapi dly ad ju sting to fraternit y 
lif e. 
SIGMA PHI EPSILON 
Sund ay , April 30, Wilb ert 
Wayne Burton , owner of " Bear 
Tracks ,'1 was initi ate d as an hon-
ory member of the Missour i Gam-
ma Chap ter of Sigma Phi Ep silon. 
After the initiation there was a 
banq uet given in the chapter 
house at 500 West Eighth Street. 
The Sig Eps are preparing a 
chariot in anti cipation of plac ing 
well in the race on May 6. Also, 
the Sig Ep s a re planning for th e 
parties wh ich will be given over 
the Greek Week . 
Personality 
eolumn 
Bob K ramer was recently pin-
ned to a sweet secre tary , Sue M id-
dleton. 
J ack Paar seemed distressed 
by havin g to understand the 
Brit ish sys tem of currency . He 
admitted that he only uses the 
pap er mon ey and never the coins. 
"If the taxi dr iver name s a sum 
I have n 't got , I dr ive around 
some more until he comes to the 
note I have. " 
"G uil ty or not guilt y?" thund - "T hat 's the first time I heard of 
ered the jud ge. " D onno ," sa id a $498 tip! " 
A. E . Lon g, M. S. M., Ex '22 
LONG INSURANCE AGENCY 
810 Pine St. ROLLA, MO. Phone EM 4-1414 
"Service Is Our Business" 
f ALSTAFF WINS 
at refreshment time 
Any good time 
is Falstaff time 
MUELLER DISTRIBUTING CO. 
Rolla, Mo. 
Wish her the best 
Give her the finest 
~~ Sitwvv QQ/tlCU&.) 
for Mother's Day 
SUNDAY, MAY 14th 
P lease yo ur M other on this spec ia l Sunday with 
th e lovely Ru sse ll Stove r Gift Box. Appro p riat ely ado rned 
with pink carnations, it conta ins Assorted Chocolat es 
and B utt er Bons-the finest, freshest ca ndi es sold. 
1 ½ lb. box 2.25 2 ¼ lb. box 3.25 
Assorted Chocolates at 1.50 a pound 
Wrapped for Mailing 
(no extra charge) 
SCOTT'S DRUGS 
Since 1905 at 8th & Pine , 
PAGE 6 
Final Exams Begin 
Friday, May 26 
SPRING 1961 
May 25, 1961 - Free Day 
Ma y 26, 196 1, 8 :00 a . m. throu gh Ma y 3 1, 196 1- Fina l Exam 
Peri od. 
Th eses will be du e in th e Li bra ry , Ma y 10, 196 1. 
Grad es for gradu a tin g senior s a nd M as ter 's degree ca ndid a te s 
will be due a t 12 :00 noo n on i\Ia y 18, 196 1. 
Report s on oral exa minati ons will be du e at 5 :00 p. m. on May 
24, 1961. 
All oth er grades will be clue at 5: 00 p. m. on May 3 1, 196 1. 
Grad es for Ph . D . ca ndid a tes are due in Columbia by 12:00 noon , 
Jun e 1. 
CERAM ICS 
Course N o. Tim e of Examination 
54 Wed nesday, i\Ia y 3 1, 10 : 10 a. m. 
202 Tu esday , i\I ay 30 , 8:00 a. m. 
25 1 :.\Ionclay , i\I ay 29, 10:10 a. m. 
264 F riday , i\I ay 26 , 10: 10 a. m. 
308 Sa tu rda y, i\I ay 27, l :00 p . m . 
3 15 Tu esday , i\Jay 30, 3 : 10 p. m . 
345 ?llon day , :.\lay 29, l :00 p . m. 


















Sa turd ay, i\I ay 27, l :00 p . m. 
F riday , :.\lay 26, 10: IO a. m . 
i\Jonda y , illa y 29, I 0 : 10 a . m. 
Tu esday , ill ay 30 , 10: 10 a. m. 
Tu esday, i\l ay 30 , 1:00 p. m. 
Tu esday , i\I ay 30 , 3: 10 p . m. 
Tu esday, ?IIa y 30, 8 :00 a . m. 
ill onday. :.\Ja y 29, 10: JO a. m. 
:.\londay , i\Jay 29, 10 : 10 a . m . 
Sa tu rday , :.\Jay 27. I :00 p . m. 
Fr iday , :.\Iay 26, IO: IO a. m. 
\\ 'ed nesday , :.\Jay 3 1, 3 : 10 p. m. 
Sa turday , ;\Ja y 27 , I :00 p. 111. 
Satu rda y, :.\Tay 27 , 1:00 p. m . 
;'llon day , :.\Jay 29, I :00 p . m. 
:.\londay , ;,Jay 29, 10: 10 a. m. 
Room 





106 F ul. 
i06 F ul. 
106 F ul. 
G 6 h . E . 
G 6 Ch. E . 
G 6 Ch. E . 
G 6 Ch. E. 
G 6 Ch . E. 
G 6 Ch. E. 
G 6 Ch . E . 
3 10 Ch . E . 
2 1 I Ch. E. 
G 3 Ch . E . 
G 3 Ch . E . 
G 6 Ch . E . 
2 11 Ch. E . 
104 Old Chem. 
104 Old Chem. 
See In str. 
CHEMICA L ENGINEERING 
51 :.\fonday, l\Ja y 29 , 3: 10 p. m. G 3 Ch. E . 
55 Tu esday . :.\Jay 30 , 3: 10 p. m. (; 3 Ch. E. 
169 Sa tu rday, llla y 27, I :00 p. m. 204 Ch. E . 
26 lA Tu esday , ;\Ja y 30 , 10: 10 a . m. 204 Ch. E. 
26 1B T uesday , l\Ja y 30 , 8 :00 a . m. 310 Ch. E. 
263A Sat ur day, l\Ja y 27, l: 00 p. m. 110 Ch. E . 
263 B Fri day , :.\lay 26 , I :00 p . 111. 204 Ch. E . 
265A Tu esday , :.\Jay 30 , 8 :00 a. m. 204 Ch. E. 
265B :.\lon day, :.\lay 29 , 10: 10 a. 111. 202 h . E . 
267A Frid ay , i\I ay 26, 10:10 a. 111. 204 Ch. E. 
26 7B Tu esday , i\Ja y 30 , 3:10 p. m. 204 Ch. E. 
363 Tu esday , l\Ia y 30 , 3: 10 p . m. 3 10 Ch. E . 
383 Tu esda y , i\Ia y 30 , 8:00 a. 111. G 3 Ch . E. 
389 Tu esday , Ma y 30, 3 : 10 p. m. 104 Old Chem. 




































CIV IL ENGINEERING 
Sa turd ay , l\Ia y 27, IO: 10 a . rn. 
Frid ay , M ay 26, 10: 10 a . m . 
i\I onday , i\Ia y 29 , 10 :10 a. m. 
i\I ond ay , i\Ia y 29, 10: 10 a . m. 
i\l onda y , i\Ja y 29, I :00 p . m. 
\\ 'edn esday , llla y 3 1, 1:00 p . m. 
W ed nesday , i\Jay 3 1, 1: 00 p. m. 
\\" ed nesday , l\Ia y 3 1, l :00 p. rn. 
Wedn esday , l\Jay 3 1, 10: 10 a . m . 
Sa turd ay , M ay 27 , l: 00 p . m. 
Frid ay , M ay 26 , l :00 p. m. 
M ond ay , Ma y 29 , l :00 p. rn. 
Tu esda y, Ma y 30, 8 :00 a . m. 
Tu esda y, M ay 30 , 3 : JO p. 111. 
Tu esday , M ay 30, 8:00 a. m . 
Tu esday , M ay 30, 8 :00 a . m. 
Wedn esda y , M ay 3 1, 10 : 10 a . 111. 
M ond ay , M ay 29, 10 : 10 a. m. 
Tu esday, M ay 30 , 10 : 10 a. rn. 
Tu esday , M ay 30 , 3 : 10 p. m . 
Sa turda y , i\I ay 27, 1 :00 p . m. 
M onda y , M ay 29, 1:00 p . m . 
Tu esday , M ay 30 , 8:00 a . m. 
Tu esday , M ay 30 , 10 : 10 a. m. 
Frid ay, M ay 26, 10 : 10 a . m. 
Sa turday , Ma y 27, 1 :00 p. m. 
M onday , M ay 29, 10 : 10 a . m. 
Monda y, M ay 29, 3 : 10 p. m. 
Saturda y , Ma y 27, 1: 00 p. m. 
W edn esda y, M ay 3 1, 10 : 10 a. m. 
Mond ay , Ma y 29, 1 :00 p . m. 
Tu esday , M ay 30, 10: 10 a . m . 
Frid ay , M ay 26, 10: 10 a. m . 
Tu esday , M ay 30, 3: 10 p. m. 
Tu esday , May 30, 8 :00 a . m. 
114 , 117, 119 CE 
2 18 CE 
220 CE 
21 7 CE 
114 CE 
114, 117 CE 
l 14 , l 17 CE 







219, 220 CE 






3 14, 3 15 CE 
3 14, 3 15 CE 
302 CE 
119, 120 CE 
li 9, 120 CE 
119, 120 CE 
119, 120 CE 
2 18 CE 
2 17, 218 CE 
30 2 CE 
3 13 CE 
302 CE 
3 14 CE 
114 CE 































































































CIVIL ENGINEERING CON 'T. 
Wedne sday , May 31, 10: 10 a. m. 21 9, 220 CE 
F rid ay , Ma y 26 , 10: 10 a . m. 220 CE 
Monday , M ay 29, 10:10 a. rn. 114 CE 
Tue sday, May 30, 3: 10 p. m. 30 1 CE 
T uesda y, May 30, 8 :00 a. m. 30 1 CE 
Wedne sday , May 3 1, 8 :00 a . m. 314 CE 
Saturday, May 27, l :00 p. m. 30 1 CE 
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING 
Saturday , May 27, 10:10 a. m. G 10, 105 EE 
Frida y , Ma y 26, 10: 10 a. m. G 11 EE 
Monday , Ma y 29, 10: 10 a. m. 105 EE 
Tu esda y, M ay 30,3 :10p.m. G 11, !OS EE 
Monda y, M ay 29, 1:00 p. m. G 11, 105 EE 
Tu esday , May 30 , 8 :00 a. rn. G 11, 105 EE 
Wedn esda y , May 3 1, 10: 10 a. m. G 11, 105 EE 
Saturday , May 27, l :00 p . m. 105 EE 
Monday , M ay 29, 10: IO a. rn. 106 EE 
Frida y, May 26 , 10: 10 a. m. 106 EE 
Mo nda y, May 29, J0:10 a. rn. G 10 EE 
Tue sday , M ay 30, 10: 10 a. rn. G l l EE 
Saturda y, M ay 27 , I :00 p. rn. G 11 EE 
Tu esday, Ma y 30, 8:00 a . m. 104 EE 
Tu esda y , M ay 30 , 3: 10 p . 111. 106 EE 
Tu esday, M ay 30, 8:00 a. m. !0 6 EE 
Mond ay , M ay 29, I :00 p . m. 106 EE 
i\l ond ay , Ma y 29, 3 : 10 p . m. 106 EE 
Monda y , M ay 29, 10: 10 a. m. G JI E E 
M ond ay, Ma y 29, 3: 10 p . m. G 11 E E 
Frida y , M ay 26, 10 : 10 a . m. !OS EE 
Tu esda y, M ay 30 , 10: 10 a . m. 105 EE 
Wedn esda y, May 3 1, 8 :00 a. m. G 11 EE 
Tu esda y, M ay 30, I :00 p. rn. G I I EE 
Saturd ay, M ay 27 , l :00 p. m. G 10 EE 
M onda y , M ay 29, 10: 10 a. m. 104 EE 
Monda y, M ay 29, 3 : JO p. 111. ! 04 EE 
Frida y , i\Iay 26, JO: 10 a . rn. 104 EE 
Tu esd ay , M ay 30 , 3 : 10 p. rn. G JO EE 
M ond ay, l\Ia y 29 , 3 : 10 p. m. 103 EE 
Frid ay , l\Ja y 26, 10 : 10 a . rn. 103 EE 
Sa turd ay , i\Ia y 27, l :00 p. m . 104 EE 
Mond ay, :.\lay 29 , JO: JO a . m . 103 EE 
Frida y , i\I ay 26, JO: 10 a. m. 220 EE 
Mond ay , M ay 29 , 10 : 10 a . rn. 220 EE 
Saturd ay , M ay 27, l :00 p. m. 220 E E 
Mon day, l\I ay 29 , 10 : 10 a. rn. 10 1, 102 EE 
Tu esda y, Ma y 30, 10 : 10 a. rn. G JO EE 
Frida y , May 26, 10 : 10 a . m. G 10 EE 
Saturday, Ma y 27, I :00 p. 111. 117 CE 
Tu esday , Ma y 30 , 10 : IO a. m. 220 EE 
GEOLOGY 
l\I ond ay, l\Jay 29, l :00 p . m . 
Mond ay , M ay 29, 10 : 10 a. rn. 
Frida y , l\Iay 26, 10: JO a . m . 
Sa turda y , l\Ja y 27 , I :00 p. m. 
Tu esda y, i\I ay 30 , 3 : 10 p. m. 
\\ "edn esday , M ay 3 1, 8 : 00 a. m. 
Tu esday, Ma y 30 , 8 :00 a. m. 
Tu esda y, i\I ay . 30 , 1: 00 p. m. 
Mon day , i\Jay 29, JO: 10 a . m. 
F riday , May 26, l :00 p. m. 
Monda y, Ma y 29, I :00 p. m. 
Monday, May 29, l :00 p. m. 
Saturday , May 27, 1: 00 p. m. 
Frida y , May 26, I :00 p. m. 
Saturd ay , l\Ia y 27 , I: 00 p. m. 
Tu esda y , i\I ay 30 , 3 : 10 p. m. 
l\I onda y , l\Ia y 29, l :00 p. m. 
Tu esday , i\I ay 30 , 8:00 p. m . 
Mond ay , l\Ia y 29 , 10: JO a . rn. 
Tu esday , l\I ay 30 , 8:00 a. rn. 
Frid ay , l\Ia y 26, 10: IO a. m. 
Tu esday , Ma y 30, 10 : 10 a . m. 
Fr iday , l\Ia y 26, JO: 10 a. m. 
Tue sday, Ma y 30 , 3 : 10 p. m. 
ENGLISH 
Fr iday, Ma y 26, JO: JO a. m. 
Wedne sday , M ay 3 1, 8 :00 a. m. 
F riday , M ay 26, 3 : 10 p. rn. 
Frida y, Ma y 26, JO: 10 a. m. 
Mond ay, Ma y 29, I :00 p. m. 
Frida y, M ay 26, 10: JO a . rn. 
Tue sday, M ay 30 , 10: 10 a . rn. 
llionday , Ma y 29, 10: 10 a . m . 
Mond ay, M ay 29, l :00 p . m. 
Monday , M ay 29, 3 :10 p. m. 
Saturday , May 27, I :00 p. m . 
Tu esday , Ma y 30, 8 :0 0 a. m . 
Saturday , l\Ia y 27, 1: 00 p. rn. 
Mond ay , May 29, 10: 10 a . m. 
Tue sday , May 30, 10: 10 a . m. 
Tue sday , M ay 30, 8 :00 a. 111. 
Tu esda y, Ma y 30, 1: 00 p. m. 
GERMAN 
Tue sda y, May 30 , 8.00 a . m. 
Fr iday , M ay 26, 10: JO a. m. 
Tu esda y, M ay 30, 3 : 10 p. 111. 
Mo nda y , M ay 29, 3: 10 p . m. 
Tu esday, M ay 30, JO: 10 a . m. 
20 6. 305 Nor. 
109 A Kor. 
30 5 Nor. 
109 A N or. 
2 11 Nor. 
109 A No r. 
3 1 l Nor. 
3 11 No r. 
305 N or. 
311 Nor . 
313 No r. 
303 No r. 
107 Nor . 
109A Nor. 
3 11 Nor. 
3 11 N or. 
21 l N or. 
211 N or. 
3 1 l K or. 
3 13 Nor. 
2 11 No r. 
3 1 l No r. 
3 11 Nor. 
303 N or. 
Rolla Bldg. 
I<.olla Bldg. 
See In str. 
Rolla B ldg. 
Rolla Bld g . 
Rolla Bldg . 
Rol la B ldg . 
Rolla Bldg. 
Ro lla Bld g . 
Roll a Bld g . 
Rolla Bld g. 
Rolla Bldg. 
Rolla Bld g . 
Ro lla Bldg. 
Rolla Bld g. 
Ro lla Bldg . 
Rolla Bldg . 
Rolla Bld g . 
Ro lla Bldg . 
Rolla Bldg . 
Roll a Bld g. 
Ro lla Bldg . 
MJ,Y 
FRIDAY , MAY 5, 196-~ 
Greek Shorts 
TAU KAPPA EPSILON 
Th e Tekes are looking fonvar 1e N°· 
to this last party weekend of th rue 
year. Greek Weekend is alway 
cne of th e bes t and we will b 
shoo tin g hard to win the covete 
c,ver-a ll trophy as we did lai 
year. 
Afte r the cu stomary carniv; 
we ' ll a ll be head ing back to th 
Hou se for a lit tle dancing an 
partying until the bew itchin 
hou r come s and Cind erella 
Pa lace turn s back into the pumr 
kin. But thin gs will be jumpin 1 
aga in Sa turda y afternoon whe, 
the Greek ga me s sta rt a long wit 
Ba r-B-Q , ic e cream , etc. , etc. 
Then for th e partyers who sti , 
have the ene rgy , th ey' ll be mot ' 
p2.rt y time at 1107. I 
SIGMA TAU GAMMA 
The Sig Tau s will s tart Gree 
\ .\feek off with the const ructio 
of their booth , " Slin g-Shoot" -
where Greek s can te st their ski 
with th e weapon of giant killer: · 
Late r Friday night , a "Soc: 
Hop " will be held at the Si 
Tau H ouse , and Bermuda shor• 1 
wi ll be the appropr iate dre ss fc : 
the eve nin g. ' 
At the Greek Day Outing, th 
Sig Tau s will partic ipate act ive! 
in a ll the IFC gam es; the Charic 
R ace highl ightin g the day. Eigr 
s taunch runn ers will attempt t 
pu ll their chari ot to victory. 
Saturday night , a 'beach ' danc 
will take p lace on the Gasconad 
River. A platform and lights wi 
be s upplied for danc ing . 
KAPPA SIGMA 
For Greek Week the Kapp 
Sigs have made great plan s . The 
plan to give away large st uffe-
ani111als at their boot h , and the 
have a river party planned fo 1 
Satu rd ay night. I 
PHI ALPHA 
The Phi Alpha s are eager!: 
anticipatin g the fes tivit ies of U1 
cornin g Greek Weekend. Bo! 
Ste ffen , Rick Beckman and Jin 
Franklin are respon sible for th 
constructi on of the chariot , whil 
Gerr y Johanpeler and Truma1 
Turall are in char ge of the booth 
The booth 's object will be t, 
throw wa ter balloons at certail 
choice indiv idu a ls . For thi s pur 
pose the Phi Alpha s have volun 
tre red the service s o f Jim Allism 
and Mike Dean. The weekern 
" ·ill be concluded Saturday nigh \ 
with our own party here a t th, ( 
hou se. Invitation s are extended t, • 
a ll coup les . 
DELTA SIGMA PHI 
Th is last wee kend the Dell ; A-I 
Sig chap ter from M izzou cam, A-l 
out on the los ing end of a soft B 
ba ll game with th e MSM chapter C 
The loca l D elta Sigs retained th, c·l 
t rave ling tro phy which goes t, 
0
·2 
the winner of the soft ba ll game A 
At a recent election, De lta Si1 
electe d J ohn Bryan to the St B 
Pat 's Board, and Jim Chrisler C 
to the Student Cou ncil. A 
Pl KAPPA ALPHA 
PiKA initiated eight men int< ~ 
the bond s of brotherhood thii C 
pa st weekend. The n ew initiate! A 
are: Ron Cand ido , Al Cruce B 
Ma uri ce Green , Gary H olland C 
Al Kamp , Dave Karr , Owen Las· D 
k er an d D ave McE lwrath . 
Also thi s past weekend Bob 
Sieckhau s was elected to repre· ! 
sent PiKA on th e IFC. And Rog! 
Fanett i was elected to represent : 














































































~II DAY, MAY 5, 1961 
~~~AShorts Exam Scheduled 
EPSILON 
. es are look· RUSSIAN 




1 2 Tu esday, May 30, 3 : 10 p. m. 
est and a, 
ltd to win ,hve ~ill SPANISH 
Jphy as t e rov, T d M 30 8 00 We did I ues ay, ay ' : a. m . 
2 Saturday , May 27, 1:00 p. m. 
1e customary J Tuesda y, May 30 , 3: 10 p. m. 
i heading back can 4 Tuesda y, May 30 , 10: 10 a. m. 
a little d . to 
until th anc,ng ECONOM ICS 
1es and e be,~tc 'IJA Frid ay, May 26 , 10: 10 a. m . 
is back. Cinder, 'IJB Tu esday, May 30 , 3: 10 p. m. 
h. tntothe.,,.,. Std M 27 1 00 ings will be . po,.,.., a ur ay, ay ' : p. m. 
irday afte 1u111 '!JD Mo nda y, May 29, 10: 10 a. m. 
, rnoon , 'IJE Tu esday, May 30, 10: 10 a . m. 
?ames tart alon, . 
ICe cream , 'IJF Wedn esda y, May 3 1, 8 :00 a . m . 
the partye;s e\ , )IA Tu esda y, May 30, 8:00 a. m. 
nergy, they'll'~ 0 JIB Sa turd ay , May 27, 1: 00 p . m. 
at IIO) er OIC Tu esday, May 30 , 1 :00 p. m. 
· )ID Tu esday, May 30 , 10: 10 a. m. 
I TAU GAM'" '! Tu esday, May 30, 3: 10 p. m. 
T . ""' ll Monday , May 29, 10: 10 a. m . 
aus will start G 16 Tu esday , May 30 , 10: 10 a . m . 
with the construl 56 Frid ay , May 26, 10: 10 a. m. 
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atform and lights · 
for dancing. . 
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!k \\'eek the Ka l\ 
ade great plans. T ;2 e away large M ·. 
their booth, and I Ii 
;r party planned :1A 
•ht .IB 
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k Beckman and n 
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of the chariot, '1 !2 
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HISTORY 
Fr iday , May 26 , 10: 10 a. m. 
Tuesday , May 30 , 3 : 10 p. m. 
Tu esday , May 30 , 8:00 a. m . 
Monday , May 29 , 10: 10 a. m. 
Tu esday , May 30, 1 :00 p. m. 
Frida y , May 26, 1 :00 p. m. 
PSYCHO LOGY 
Monday, May 29, 1: 00 p . m. 
RELIGION 
Tu esday, May 30, 10 : 10 a. m. 
SOCIOLOGY 
Monday , May 29 , 3: 10 p . m. 
MATHEMATICS 
Frida y , May 26, 1 :00 p. m. 
Frida y , May 26, 8 :00 a. m. 
Fri day, May 26 , 8 :00 a. m. 
Saturday , May 27, 8 :00 a. m. 
Saturday , Ma y 27, 8:00 a. m. 
Saturday , May 27 , 1: 00 p. m. 
Friday , May 26, 10 : IO a. m . 
Saturd ay , May 27, I :00 p . m. 
Monday , May 29 , 10 : 10 a. m . 
T uesday, May 30, 10: 10 a. m . 
Tu esday, May 30 , 3 :10 p. m . 
Mo nday , May 29 , 3 : IO p. m. 
Tu esday , May 30 , IO: 10 a . m. 
Friday , May 26 , I :00 p. m. 
Friday , May 26 , I :00 p. m. 
Friday , Ma y 26, 10: 10 a. m . 
Tue sday, May 30, 10.10 a. m. 
T uesday , May 30, 3: 10 p. m. 
Monday, May 29, 10: 10 a. m. 
Saturday , May 27, 1: 00 p . m . 
Tue sday, May 30 , 8 :00 a. m. 
Friday , May 26, 8 :00 a. m . 
Ro lla Bld g. 
Ro lla Bldg. 
Ro lla Bldg. 
Roll a Bldg . 
Rolla Bldg. 
Rolla Bld g. 
Ro lla Bldg. 
Ro lla Bld g. 
Roll a Bldg. 
Ro lla Bldg . 
Rolla Bldg . 
Roll a Bldg. 
Rolla Bldg. 
Roll a Bldg. 
Ro lla Bld g. 
Ro lla Bldg. 
Ro lla Bld g. 
Rolla Bldg . 
Rolla Bld g. 
Rolla Bld g. 
Ro lla Bld g. 
Rolla Bldg. 
Roll a Bldg . 
Ro lla Bldg. 
R olla Bldg. 
Rolla Bldg . 
Bapt ist Cente r 
Roll a Bld g. 
Harri s H all 
See In st r. 
See In str. 
See In str. 
See In st r. 
H arris Hall 
H arris Hall 
Harri s Hall 
H arr is H all 
H ar ris H a ll 
Harris Hall 
H arri s H all 
H arri s Hall 
H arr is Hall 
H ar ris Hall 
H arri s 
Harris 
Hall 
H a ll 
Harri s H a ll 
H arr is Hall 
H arr is H all 
H arr is H a ll 
H arr is Hall 
Room 
; object will b 1i8 
i Alphas have voj · 
irvices of Jim Al) 
Dean. Tbe wee~ M 
Juded Saturday m llB 
MECHAN ICAL ENGINEERING 
'
•n party here at l 1JC 
tions are exlende, ,; 
~ """ .,III weekend the D 'IA-I 
from Mizzou !IA-2 
losing end of a 11B 
th the MSM _cha !IC-I 
,]ta Sigs retamed !IC-2 
;phy which goes I\D 
,f the softball g i!A 
,t election, Delta ilB 
1 
Bryan to the_ itC 
and Jim Chn ilA 
'nt Council. 
itB 
IPPA ALPHA liA 
ated eight men r if brotherhood_ . llC llA I The nelV intlt IIB 
· . Al Cr 
l!C 'andrdo, 
11 , !lo IID •en GatY 
. ' ](arr ()wen 
tve 1 
McEJwrath- ii 
e e)<end 02 past we 
Jected to re 03 
,s e d 05 the IfC. An OJ ' ed to repres 
elect p ts Bo 
the St. a . 
Tuesday , May 30 , 10 : 10 a. m . 
Tu esday , May 30 , 1: 00 p. m. 
Tu esday, May 30, 3: IO p. m. 
Monday , May 29, 10:10 a. m. 
Fri day, May 26, 3 : 10 p. m . 
Frida y, May 26, 3: 10 p. m. 
Wedne sday, May 3 1, 3: 10 p. m. 
Fr iday, May 26, 10: IO a. m . 
Saturday, May 27, 1: 00 p. m. 
Monday , May 29, 10: 10 a. m. 
Wedne sday , May 31 , 3:10 p. m. 
Wedne sday , May 31, 8:00 a. m. 
Sat ur day , May 27, 1 :00 p. m. 
Monda y, May 29, 10: 10 a. m . 
Monday , May 29, 3 : 10 p. m . 
Friday , May 26 , 10 : 10 a. m. 
Monday , May 29 , 10: 10 a. m . 
Saturday , May 27, I :00 p. m. 
Monday , May 29 , IO: 10 a . m. 
Wedn esday, May 3 1, 8 :00 a. m. 
Tu esday, Ma y, 30 3: 10 p. m. 
Tu esday , May 30, 8 :00 a . m. 
Monday , May 29, 1 :00 p. m. 
Sat urd ay , May 27, 10: 10 a. m. 
MECHANICS 
Fr iday , May 26, 8 :00 a. m. 
· Friday , May 26, 8 :00 a. m. 
Sa tu rday , May 27, 8 :00 a. m. 
Saturday , May 27, 8 :00 a. m . 
Monday , May 29 , 10: 10 a. m. 
102 Old Cafe. 
104 Old Chem. 
211 Fu!. 
102 Old Cafe . 
M 1, 201 ME , 10 1, 103 
104 Old Cafe. 
104 Old Cafe . 




! 02 Old Ca fe. 
102 Old Cafe . 
103 Fu!. 
101 Old Cafe. 
104 Old Chem. 
104 Old Chem., 213 
Min. 
217 Fu!. 
206 No r. 
204 Ch E. 
104 Old Chem. 
102 Old Cafe . 
104 Old Chem. 
2 11 Fu!. 
104 Old Chem. 
See In stru ctor 
See In structor 
See In st ru ctor 
See In st ructo r 
Old Met. Bld g . 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
MECHAN ICS CON'T. 
Course No . Time of Examination 
302 Saturday, May 27, I :00 p. m . 
303 Monday, May 29, 1:00 p . m. 
403 Tuesday , May 30, 8 :00 a. m . 
406 Fr iday, May 26, 10: 10 a. m . 



















Monday , May 29, 1 :00 p. m . 
Wednesda y, May 31, 10 : 10 a. m. 
Friday , May 26, 10: 10 a. m. 
Sat urday , May 27, 1:00 p. m . 
Tue sday , May 30, 3:10 p. m . 
Monday, May 29, 1 :00 p. m. 
Tuesday , May 30 , 3: 10 p. m. 
F riday , May 26, 3 : 10 p . m . 
Monday, May 29, 10: 10 a. m . 
Mo nd ay , May 29, 10: 10 a. m . 
Tuesday , May 30, 8 :00 a. m . 
Saturday, May 27, 1:00 p . m. 
Monday , May 29, 3: 10 p. m. 
See Instructor 
Tue sday, May 30, 10: 10 a. m. 
Monday, May 29, 1:00 p. m. 
Sat urd ay , May 27, 10: 10 a. m . 
MILITARY 
20 Sa tur day ,' May 27, 3:10 p. m . 
40 Saturday , May 27, 3:10 p. m. 
106 Sat u rday , May 27, 3: 10 p. m. 
MIN ING 
100 Friday , May 26 , 10: 10 a. m. 
14 1 Satu rday , May 27, 1: 00 p. m. 
214 Monday , May 29, 1: 00 p . m. 
230 Tue sday , May 30, 10 : 10 a . m. 
241 Frida y, May 26, 10: 10 a. m. 
247 Tu esday, May 30 , 8:00 a. m. 
257 Monday , May 29 , I :00 p. m . 
270 Monda y, May 29, 10:10 a. m. 
285 Tuesday , May 30, 8:00 a. m . 
307 Satu rda y, May 27, 10: 10 a . m . 
3 10 Friday , May 26, 1:00 p . m. 
327 Tue sday, May 30 , 3 : 10 p . m. 
33 1 Saturday , May 27, 1: 00 p. m. 
343 Sat urda y , May 27, 1 :00 p . m. 
386 See In struc tor 
387 See In struc tor 
407 See In structor 
430 Saturday , May 27, 1 :00 p . m. 

















Monday , May 29, 8:00 a. m . 
Monday, Ma y 29, 8 :00 a. m . 
Tue sday , May 30, 10: 10 a. m. 
Monday , May 29, 8 :00 a. m. 
Tuesday , May 30, 3: 10 p. m. 
Satu rda y, May 27, I :00 p. m. 
Monday , May 29, 1 :00 p. m. 
Friday , May 26, 10 : 10 a. m. 
Sa turda y, May 27, 1:00 p . m. 
Tue sday, May 30 , 8 :00 a. m. 
Monday , May 29, 10: 10 a. m . 
Frida y, May 26, 10 : 10 a . m . 
See Instructor 
See In struc tor 
See In structor 
Room 
Old Met. Bldg . 
Old Met. Bld g. 
Old Met. Bldg. 
Old Met. Bld g. 
Old Me t. Bld g . 
102 Old Ca fe. 
102 Old Ca fe. 
2 17 Fu!. 
2 11, 2 17 Fu!. 
103 Fu!. 
2 I 7 Fu!. 
G 10 Fu!. 
212 Fu !. 
2 11 Fu !. 
212 Fu !. 
G 10 Fu !. 
G 10 Fu !. 
211 Fu!. 
103 Fu!. 
103 Fu !. 
;03 Fu!. 
See In st ructor 
See In stru ctor 
See In structor 









107 Mi n. 
111 Min. 
111 Min . 
11 7 Min. 
111 Min. 
See In structor 
See In structor 
See In structor 
12 S Min. 
See In structor 
See In structor 
See Instructor 
107 Nor. 
See In str uctor 
109A Nor . 
102 Nor. 
102 N or. 
107 Nor. 
I 02 Old Ca fe. 
107 Nor. 
107 Nor. 
102 Old Cafe. 
See In stru ctor 
See In structor 
See In struc to r 
University Dames Hold 
Meeting in Parker Hall 
Thursda y even ing, Apri l 13, 
th e Un ivers ity Dame s of the M is-
souri School of Mine s met in 
the Parker Ha ll Aud itorium. 
Office rs elected for the 196 1-
62 school year are: P reside nt, 
l ean Allard; vice-presiden t , Don-
;1a Evan s; recordin g sec retary , 
Sharo n Minton; correspond ing 
sec reta ry , Bett y Will yard; as -
sistin g corresponding secreta ry, 
Dottie Grimes ; tr eas urer , Caro l 
Dyhou se; ass istant tr easu.rer, 
Glenett Quinn. 
A feature of the evenin g was 
a hat cont est with winn ers in 
th e categories of funnie st , pre t-
tiest, an d most or iginal. Th e 
prize for the funni est hat went 
to Donna Blevins, who had- made 
good use of an old lamp shade, 
baby diaper s, diaper pins, boot ies 
and oth er miscellaneous items 
connected with a baby . Cha rlot te 
Hoffm an had the pr et tiest hat at 
the meetin g . She had made it 
fr6m a man's old fishin g hat and 
the ruffles and fri lls from old 
pet ticoat s . A ha t made by Cindy 
Smith in the Univers ity Dame s' 
theme of " Puttin g Hu bby Thru " 
won the pr ize for the most orig -
inal. Ju dges were Mr s . Curti s 
Wi lson and Mr s. 0. R . Grawe . 
Durin g the bu sine.ss meetin g 
conduct ed by th e president, Ar-
lene R ouse, further plan s were 
made for the May gradua tion 
ba nquet and styl e show. Ticke ts 
for the banqu et may be bought 
from Cindy Smith , Carrol Bier-
mann , Caro l Me rkel, Donna 
Blevins , Nancy Mart in or Bett y 
Laweren ce. 
A skit presented by the drama 
gro up of the orga nizat ion and 
direc ted by Donna Eva ns, was 
given as the evening,s prog ram. 
Ent itled "Let's R eview the Bid-
ding ," the skit was concerned 
with a ladies ' af ternoon bridge or 
goss ip session. Cas t members 
were Mari lyn King , Conni e Alex , 
Joyce Harp ole, Martha Whitsell, 
E llen Hod ge, and Sonia Dodds . 
PAGE 7 
Tramp, piece of pie in his hand , 
sai d to the hou sewife : 
" If it's all right with you, lady , 





THURS ., FRI. , SAT. May 4-6 
'Hell to Eternity' 
Jeffr ey Hunt er & David Janssen 
SUN . & MON . May 7-8 
Sunday Continuous from 1 p. in . 
'The Captain's Table' 
John Gregson & Pe ggy Cumm ins 
- PLUS -
'Valley of the 
Redwoods' 
John Hud son & Lynn Bernay 
TUES. , WED. , & THURS. 
May 9, 10 & 11 
ACADEMY AWARD WIN N ER 
For the 
BEST CINEMATOGRAPHY 
'Sons and Lovers' 




FRI. & SAT . May 5-6 
Saturday Continuous from 1 p . .m. 
'The Misfits' 
Clark Gable & Mar ilyn Monroe 
- PLUS -
' Face of Fire' 
Cameron Mitchell & 
Jame s Whit more 
SUN., MO N. , & TUES. 
May 7, 8 & 9 
Sunday Continuous from 1 p. m. 
'David and 
Bathsheba' 
Gregory Peck & Susa n H ayward 
- PLUS -
'The Boy Who Stole a 
Million' 
Maurice Reyna & 
Mari anne Benet 
WED. & THURS. May 10-11 
'Blueprint for 
Robbery' 
J. Pat O'Malley & Rober t Wilkie 
- PL US -
'Let No Man Write 
My Epitath' 
Bur l Ive s & Shelley Winters 
11111111111111111111111111 111111111 111111111111 
Rolla Drive-In 
SHOWS START AT DUSK 
11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
FRI. & SAT. May 5-6 
'The Big Operator' 
Mickey Roone y & Steve Coch ran 
- PL US -
'Cattle Empire' 
Joel MacCrea & Gloria Talbott 
SUN . & MON . May 7-8 
'The Long, Hot 
Summer' 
J oanne Wood ward & 
Paul Newman 
TU ESDAY May 9 
DOLLAR A CARLOAD 
'On The Threshold of 
Space' 
Guy Mad ison & Virginia Leith 
WED . & THURS. May 10-11 
'The Man in the 
Gray Flannel Suit' 
Gregory Peck & J enn.ifer Jon es 
11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
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t reta I ent, R1 
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Miller· d 
:Y Denzel ' an 
d like to. 
ind wish thongratli 
AIChE ~mthe: 
e would also~ 
previous off' e 
lid . b . ice~ 
,. JO in guidin• 
5 a professional 
.amzation, direct\ e 
: the field of Ch y 
We have m em 
•h any' , out the vear 111 
.benefitto.the'c& Two MSM 
.ermg student 
g, which was h;I S , A d d 
a grand sue eniOrS War e 
111 those who parti 
_ Graduate Posts 
I Lady: "You'd b Mr. John A. Case , Senior Me-
e of getting a jol chanical Engineering student, who 
I, and cleaned 
1 
is scheduled to graduate May 28, 
ly, and had your 1 1961, has been informed of his 
ap ointment as a graduate stu-
flnow it I d I~ dent at the University of New 
that out' a Y, l!e,ico. While there John will 
years ag · ,tudy for two years receiving his 
---- \laster's Degree in Mechanica l 
Engineering. H e will also work 
part-time with the Sandia Corp -
ocation. 
John is an honor student com-
G 
mg to MSM from Summersvi lle, 
l
llissouri. 
Lawrence Hoberock has been 
advised of his appointment as a 
ed. 
uaduate assistant in the Mech -
mical Eng ineering Department, 
Purdue University , where he will 
rork for his Master's degree in 
ilie automat ic control laboratory . 
Lawrence will receive his B. S. 
llegree in Mechanical E ngineer-mg at MSM Ma.y 28 this year. Re comes from Neos ho, Missouri . 
~ N Re has made an outstand ing rec-ord in his unde rgrad uate work . In addition to the above award 
S 
be was selected as one of seven 
a n e r )"nnmg the Nat10na l Tau Beta 




mtors, and research scientists-. 
l!ore than 2,000, from all parts 
JI the U. S. and many foreign 
.ations attended the meeting . 
Membership in The American 
Ceramic Society is accorded to 
iliose working to advance the 
~chniques of production and 
-cientific research in the ceramic 
field. Its members are from wide-
•ar Suits Sanilonel !y divergent industries , which 
ce _ Like Newl ]anufacture such essential items 
~ glass, brick, tile, spark plugs, 
linnerware, fiber glass , and 
Jundreds of other prod ucts made 
hy the ceramic process. 
CLEANING 
JLLA. Founded in 1899, the Society 
JIC lb. now has more than 8000 partic i-
pants in 4 7 coun tries. Society 
2,c headquarters are in Columbus, Ohio. 
rge 
$J.10 




oJace to Ga. 
EM 4.2sjO 
one: 
A new teacher sudden ly ap-
)eared to take charge of a fourt h 
srade class in a fashiona ble Chi-
cago suburb . At the conclusion 
of her first session, the teacher 
was handed a note by a shy litt le 
~rl who had been sitt ing in the 
front row. " I th ink you are going 
I() be a wonderfu l teacher," it 
read, "and I have fallen in love 
With you already. P. S. The girl 
Htting next to me thinks you're 
I fat slob." 
THE MISSOURI MIN ER 
... ,4t,l) HS I~ THE TuNJ~:)E 
GET········ a,y) THIS F.EAu.Y 
. . ..... 
f r •·' 
.. 
Vl1 
Tareyton delivers the flavor. • • 
He re's one filter cigarette that's really different! 
T he difference is this : Tareyton's Dua l Filter gives yo u a 
uniqu e inner filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL, definitely proved to 
ma ke th e taste of a cigarette mi ld and smooth. It works together with 
a pu re white oiuer filter-to ba lance the flavor elements in the smoke. 
Ta reyton delivers - and you enjoy-the best taste of the best tobaccos. 
IJOAL FILTEnTareyton 
"Pure. white. 
,._ ___ outer flit.er 
inne.r filte.r 
f'/rey{O/ Md of!-;...-"-,_.,.,~-
J~ iJ 0 1,r mlddfr """" ~ A T Co. 
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Westminster Slaughtered by Miners 
Steiner, Van Horn High Point Men 
The Miner t rac k team trave led 
to F ult on Tuesday, Ap ril 25 and 
soun d ly de feated W stm inster 
841/, to 511/,. Alth oug h the 
wea ther was good, rece nt ra ins 
had made the track so ft and wet 
makin g t im and d istances gen-
era lly poor . 
T he Miners placed two men in 
all events but two. Bob Steiner 
continued his winning ways and 
took high poi nt honors agai n. He 
placed first in th e 880 yd . run 
with a tim e of 2 :03.6. Bob won 
the mile in 4 :43.2 a nd ran on the 
winnin g mile relay team . Gar y 
Lege r and George Va n H orn were 
a lso high po int men for th e M in-
ers wit h 10 a nd 9 ,¼ point s re-
spect ively. Lege r won I.he high 
and low hurdl es. Th e winni ng hur-
''"' 
die race tim es were 16.0 in t11e 
highs and 26.5 in th e lows. Va n 
Ho rn won th e 440 yd. dash in 
55.5 a nd place d second in th e 
220 yd. das h . 
Th e M iners made a very good, 
showing in th e field events. T eel 
Pa laska , Joe Gay a nd T erry War -
go of M SM were th e out standin g 
field eve nt men o f th e meet. 
.Palaska's thr ow of 160' gav e him 
first place in th e jave lin . H e a lso 
took seco nd place in the d iscus. 
Gay t.ook first I lace in th e discus 
with a 138'6" thr ow a nd a lso 
took seco nd in the shot put. Wa r-
go place d in thr ee of th e field 
event s. H e won th e shot put , 
heav ing 38'6" a nd placed second . 
in th e po le va uit a nd high jump. 
T he mile re lay team of George 
Van H orn , Bob Stein er , Lee 
Brown , and N ick Overall won 
with a tim e of 3 :39.5. 
M SM took nine firsts to West-
minsters seven but second and 
th ird pla ces were ga ined in many 
event s by Miner s giving them a 
large point mar gin . Benne r and 
Shoen were \1/estmin ster 's top 
men, Benn er winnin g the 100 an d 
220 yd. clashes . Shoen placed 
second in the 880 yd. run and 
won th e mile run. 
Th e Min ers hav e two meets 
left. Th ey go to J ef ferson City 
Tu esday, M ay 9th . T hey will 
comp ete again st Lincoln U. and 
St. Loui s U. in a t ria ngular meet. 
M ay 12 and 13 will be th e con-
ference outdoor meet at Cap e 
Gira rdea u. 
TERRY WARGO, GOING OVER 10 FT. POLE VAULT 
KENMARK SPORTING GOODS 
908 P inc 1!lt-El\I 4-3603 
Reloading Supplies 
NEW SWIM TRUNKS 
your size $2.49 and $3.49 
An a rmy corpo ral hauled a 
man int o a police sta tion and 
charge d him wiU1 liftin g his wal-
let. "I' m guilt y, Jud ge," confess-
ed the man. "Please give me a 
sente nce and a divorce, too. 11 
" Wh y a d ivorce?" asked th e 
ju dge. "I ope ned th e corpora l's 
wallet," sa id U1e de fendant , "a nd 
th e only thin g I found in it was 
th ree p ict ures o f my wife." 
Westminster Golfers Top Miners )ea1 
The Wes tminster golf team 
top ped th e M iners Monday, April 
24, with a score of 12.5 to 2.5 
to win the golf meet. 
Toby Hafe li used 35 strokes 
on the fir st nine holes and 42 
strokes on the second nin e holes 
to defeat Bob Bloom who had a 
total of 80 strok es for th e eigh-
teen holes. Toby receive d 2 po ints 
and Bloo m 1 point for thi s match. 
Jim Allison won th e other half 
po int for the M iners when he lost 
his mat ch to Frank Kirk of 
Westmin ster 80-78 . J ohn Lesjo r-
din , a Westmin ster golfer , played 
an exceptiona lly fine game aga inst 
J ack Turner to win by a gOO( /'
margin of 76-84 over Turner IC' 
Ron Heat herly lost his game t, 
Westm inster's Don Wilkins by , pr. curl 
tota l score of 84-7 5 for the eigh , MiSSoU 
teen holes. Dow He1mbrook wo, '
1
auurg)' 
over the Miner 's golfer Huber :e-Presid 
Jone s by 74-79 and was awarde, !tS and 
3 point s for the Westminste erican 
tea m. Th is gave Westminster , n Educal 
sizeab le margin ove r the Mine1 ~ted tob 
t eam. Of cour se, Westminster wa; tional 
th e best this yea r bu t next yea, (JOO me 
· Amer 
. anot her story . Nex t wee] ie E< 




chance to even up th e score. ol colle: 
Miners Tie With M. U. in First 
; and otl 
~cement 
JO. 
Tennis Match This Season 
pean \\ 
,r of M 
bairman 
The M iners had th eir first real 
good day in ten nis April 24 . They 
t ied the M issouri Univers it y 
Ti gers five to five. For most of 
th eir ot her matche s it 's rai ned 
and th ey haven ' t bee n ab le to 
play. In the singles they won 
four out of seven matches. The 
doub les didn't c-0me out as good 
losing two out of thr ee matche s . 
J an Coester lost 7-5 and 6-4 , 
Don Ma son lost 6- 7, 6-3 and 
6-3 , and Dave Stahlschmidt lost 
6-4 , 2-6 , and 6-4. On the winnin g 
side D ale Jame s won 7-5, 4-t 1.135 S_ec'. 
and 6-4, Rich H ampe won 6-4 t Societ. 
8-10 and 6-1, Wa yne Siesenno1 dm1nislf< 
won 6-3 a nd 6-4 , and Jim Ham 1 the C 
mock won 6-0 and 6-1. ittee. D
1
'. 
In the double s J ames a nd Ma b. D. 
son lost 6-3 and 6-2 and Siesen oettmger 
nop and Hammac k lost 6-4 an, Y _degr~ 
4-6. Coeste r and Stahls,dmid,1 !fnng 
fai red better winni ng 6-4 am 
6-3 . ) 
If it stops rainin g maybe th, ers 
team will star t winning now tha 




Miners Defeated by Westminster 
6-3 in Second Match This Season nent1 wa 
come through with th e other tw fissouri 
set s needed to win th e singles. letallurg 
On April 25t h the MSM tenn is 
team looked to the skies and were 
surpri sed to see that th ere was no 
ra in in sight. Thi s was th e first 
out of five meet s that was not 
canc elled becau se of bad weather. 
Alt hough the skies were clear 
the M iners found th e tenn is court 
clouded wit h superior Westm in-
ster te nni s pla yers. Westmin ster 
won th e meet 6 to 3. 
D on Ma son and R ich Hampe 
of the M iners won their singles 
set s while J an Coesta , Dave 
St ahlschmidt , Da le Jam es and 
\1/ayne Siesennop were unab le to 
In the doub les Don Mason an I the 11 
Dale J ames teamed up to def ea 
Ku rrus and Schermer horn c 
\Vestmin ster , winnin g the set 6-' 
6-4 . However the tea m made u 
of J an Coesta and D ave Stah l, 
chm idt and th e team made UJ 
of Wa yne Siesennop and Ric: 
H amp e were unable to com 
through wit h th e other victQ.ry 
Weat her permitting , th e Miner 
will have a chance to even UJ 
th e score next week. 
2 M . S. M. Students Win Fourth 
Place in Table Tennis Tourney 
Seven schools from Region 8 
part icipated in the Table Tenni s 
Tourn ament. Winner s of the 
singles are: Simpson Dobson of 
Univ ersity of Wichita , first ; Ray-
mond Eat son , K ansas State Uni -
, ·ers ity, second; Jim Jone s, Iowa 
Stat e Univ ersity, and Ferna nd o 
Huar oto, Southwe s;tern College, 
third ; D anny Fr ead , M issouri 
School of Mi nes, fourth ; M erle 
L onnon , Fort Haye s College, 
ftfth ; a.nd S. P rice, Washburn 
Univ ersity, s ixt h . 
Win ners of the double s are: 
Ra ymond Eaton and C. Yan g, 
Ro ger F ields and Lynn Hershey 
Ka nsas State Umversity , first 
Wichi ta Univer sity , second ; Ton Pict ed 
Sac ra and Ji m Jones , Iowa Stat , ieo. "'1 U . . d La H k. era t mvers,ty , an rry aw ·m standin 
a nd E lwm Hockett , Fort H ayes g 
ti ed for third ; Ardeshir Sam rac 
and Allan Sheppa rd , Missou r . 
School of Mine s fourth. compettt 
' school y1 Th e tournament was at Kansa i Th 
State University early in March Seven~h 
With most kids hyp not ized bl s\m~;;a 
TV screen s, the next genera tion '] of th e 
be the sittin ' images of their par • the/ 
cnt s.- Larry Mathew s . Kan ate sas, 
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